
Herb-infused Salmon with Kale-Leek Ranch Mashed Potatoes
Serves 4
Recipe Author: Danielle Walker
Notes, Stovetop Method, and Tips:
https://daniellewalker.substack.com/p/herb-infused-salmon-with-kale-leek

TOOLS

6 Quart Instant Pot with steamer racker

Chefs knife

Potato Masher

INGREDIENTS

1 1/2 pounds baby Yukon Gold potatoes,

with skin on (cut in half if large)

3/4 cup chicken or vegetable broth

2 tablespoons ghee

2 tablespoons chopped chives

1 1/2 pounds salmon filets, skin on

1 leek, washed well and thinly sliced

Salt and Pepper to taste

4 cloves garlic, whole

2 cups mixed greens

(spinach, kale, or Swiss chard,

chopped)

1/4 cup dairy-free ranch dressing

https://www.amazon.com/Instant-Pot-Plus-60-Programmable/dp/B01NBKTPTS?crid=1FHYG5QLLLH5G&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.5s_5RS4qKJMOxc04dnxdooY2q6FFSAO31pZ6vq9YTwrrw0gwweOVbJQ185xb3RHVcB_Hi9fqaGP9sXEqeNEmwaEm6YNrsIPCNR7bSh46mG4KXXnIejrew6h8gxcyTl06ZB_O0GFFboZeyYdQnd_mBEnKJ94q7QJKypv1ztB5a2TuXuydBRP8oz4ZacezQIPyRU62c6qzuFzAh0fXnBesshnAQAjP8BTQwMEYhC0lY0Y.tk972Ws4gmjkXxGjDGNoAVNVyElq4zP3iTKqhP_uqEk&dib_tag=se&keywords=6%2Bqt%2Binstant%2Bpot&qid=1713806338&sprefix=6%2Bqt%2Binstant%2Bpot,aps,176&sr=8-4&th=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=againstallgrain-20&linkId=781678a407d028dc91f5c0f6f9d8df37&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/OXO-Grips-Smooth-Potato-Masher/dp/B00004OCL9?crid=1M8GR107A0GC9&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.koXyzfrCW_u1nlkh9M4yELhPTjD7wx1YTBKYPe8RCpJrsSGt4s9431B8xjU-By-5o6KYL8peoo2nT9g5T5-GRMJ793jHqJBRvCCqxfwvu3XYcZxDNVyVU63712G4grtaYfUunJaXxFb9yoDD2W8K5g-xSwVcMhIbr1dGlKeqOz1dbBfAWbY0WppIRl7_H-PFNlYM36UATBgvpkKw-WVQ1K4Whnsyznu6hy44c0uyInUtAfMdV2V9S7PXgYyoMEKmV-EgjyjyZZOXw5sHFDNbNqCxAARg6OJWZpNePC2Odsk.FLRNvf4uZH3Roa9VOmMLAzTEIn1k0mvFIcWtPSnL8EM&dib_tag=se&keywords=Potato%2Bmasher&qid=1714573173&sprefix=potato%2Bmash,aps,156&sr=8-23&th=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=againstallgrain-20&linkId=a378c88e05a2d94e832778a2d121142f&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CWBdb6Msn0T/?igsh=MWQ1ZGUxMzBkMA==


METHOD

Place the Yukon Gold potatoes, thinly sliced leek, and whole garlic cloves into the base of a
6-quart electric pressure cooker (Instant Pot). Pour the chicken or vegetable broth into the
bottom of the pot. Place a steaming rack over the potatoes, leeks, and garlic.

Mix the ghee and chives together in a bowl. Spread the ghee-chive mixture evenly over the tops
of the salmon filets. Arrange the salmon filets skin side down on top of the steaming rack,
tucking the thin tail end under itself to ensure even cooking. Season the entire pot generously
with salt and pepper.

Secure the lid and set the Instant Pot to manual high mode with a timer for 3 minutes. Once the
timer has gone off, do a quick (or manual) pressure release. Remove the salmon and steam
rack and set aside.

Pour 2 tablespoons of dairy-free ranch dressing into the potatoes, garlic and leeks mixture, and
mash with the remaining liquid in the pot until creamy, but still a bit chunky. Stir in the chopped
greens and cook on saute mode until wilted, about 2 minutes. Season the mashed potatoes with
salt and pepper to taste.

Serve the salmon and potato mixture hot, drizzled with the remaining 2 tablespoons of dairy-free
ranch dressing if desired.

MAKE IT AHEAD

Fish is best when eaten immediately, but this will hold up well stored in an airtight container for
two days.

PREP IT AHEAD

Prep the Potatoes and Leeks:Wash and thinly slice the Yukon Gold potatoes and leek without
peeling them. Store them submerged in water in an airtight container in the refrigerator until
ready to use.

Prepare the Ghee Herb Spread: Mix the chopped chives, minced garlic, salt, and pepper with
ghee for the herb spread ahead of time. Store it in a sealed container in the refrigerator until
ready to spread on the salmon filets.



Marinate the Salmon: Marinate the salmon fillets in the ghee herb spread mixture for up to 24
hours before cooking. This will enhance the flavor of the salmon and reduce prep time when
you’re ready to cook.

Prep the Greens:Wash and chop the mixed greens (spinach, kale, or Swiss chard) in advance.
Store them in a sealed container lined with paper towels in the refrigerator until ready to use.


